Effect of immersion in water on linear expansion and strength of three base/liner materials.
The purpose of this study was to characterize three base/liner materials in the initial stage of setting, i.e., dual-cured (light-activated glass ionomer), light-cured (light-activated glass ionomer analogue), and chemically-cured (conventional glass ionomer) materials. Changes in dimension, weight and flexural strength were examined from immediately after setting to the end of one week following immersion in water. The results obtained from these three types of material differed from each other, and showed a statistically significant correlation between changes in dimension and weight. This may be attributed to hygroscopic expansion. They also showed different flexural strength, indicating differences in the polymerization system. From these results, it appeared that marginal gaps following setting would be compensated for by hygroscopic expansion during immersion in water for one day or more. Physical properties would be favourably improved following the setting process which continues to advance during immersion in water.